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COSMOLOGICAL DEIXIS AND
AMERINDIAN PERSPECTIVISM
EDUARDO VIVEIROs DE CASTRO

MuseuNacional,Rio dejaneiro
King'sCollege,Cambridge

This studydiscusses the meaning of Amerindian'perspectivism':the ideas in Amazonian
cosmologies concerningthe way in which humans,animals and spiritssee both themselves
of the classicalcategories
and one another.Such ideas suggestthepossibilityof a redefinition
of 'nature','culture'and 'supernature'based on the concept of perspectiveor point of view.
The study argues in particular that the antinomy between two characterizationsof
which would deny the attributesof
indigenousthought- on the one hand 'ethnocentrism',
humanityto humans fromother groups,and on the other hand 'animism',which would
extend such qualities to beings of other species - can be resolved if one considers the
differencebetween the spiritualand corporalaspectsof beings.
...
... la reciprocite
deperspectives
ouij'ai vu le caractere
proprede la penseemythique
(L6vi-Strauss1985: 268)

Introduction
This articledeals withthataspectofAmerindianthoughtwhich has been called
its 'perspectivalquality' (Arhem 1993): the conception, common to many
peoples of the continent,accordingto whichtheworld is inhabitedby different
sortsof subjectsor persons,human and non-human,which apprehendreality
fromdistinctpointsofview.This idea cannotbe reducedto our currentconcept
of relativism(Lima 1995; 1996), which at firstit seems to call to mind.In fact,it
is at rightangles,so to speak,to the oppositionbetweenrelativismand univerto the termsof our epistesalism.Such resistancebyAmerindianperspectivism
of the
mologicaldebates casts suspicionon the robustnessand transportability
whichtheypresuppose.In particular,
as manyanthropoloontologicalpartitions
gistshave alreadyconcluded (albeit for other reasons), the classic distinction
between Nature and Culture cannot be used to describedomains internalto
non-Westerncosmologies without firstundergoinga rigorous ethnographic
critique.
of the predicates
Such a critique,in the presentcase, impliesa redistribution
subsumedwithinthetwoparadigmatic
setsthattraditionally
oppose one another
underthe headingsof 'Nature' and 'Culture': universaland particular,
objective
and subjective,physicaland social,factand value, the givenand the instituted,
J. Roy.anthrop.
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necessityand spontaneity,immanence and transcendence,body and mind,
animalityand humanity,among many more. Such an ethnographically-based
reshuffling
ofour conceptualschemesleadsme to suggesttheexpression,'multinaturalism',to designateone of the contrastivefeaturesof Amerindianthought
in relation to Western 'multiculturalist'cosmologies. Where the latter are
foundedon the mutual implicationof the unityof natureand the pluralityof
cultures - the firstguaranteedby the objective universalityof body and
of spiritand
substance,the second generatedby the subjectiveparticularity
meaning- the Amerindianconceptionwould suppose a spiritualunityand a
corporeal diversity.Here, culture or the subject would be the form of the
universal,whilstnatureor the objectwould be theformof the particular.
This inversion,perhapstoo symmetrical
to be morethanspeculative,mustbe
developed by means of a plausible phenomenological interpretationof
Amerindiancosmologicalcategories,which determinethe constitutiveconditionsof the relationalcontextswe can call 'nature'and 'culture'.Clearly,then,I
thinkthatthe distinctionbetween Nature and Culture must be subjected to
critique,but not in orderto reachtheconclusionthatsuch a thingdoes not exist
(thereare alreadytoo manythingswhichdo not exist).The flourishing
industry
of criticismsof the Westernizingcharacterof all dualisms has called for the
abandonmentof our conceptuallydichotomousheritage,butto datethealternativeshave not gone beyond the stageof wishfulunthinking.I would preferto
themwiththe distinctions
gain a perspectiveon our own contrasts,contrasting
actuallyoperatingin Amerindianperspectivist
cosmologies.
Perspectivism
were thenumerousreferencesin
The initialstimulusforthe presentreflections
Amazonian ethnographyto an indigenoustheoryaccordingto which the way
humans perceiveanimalsand othersubjectivities
thatinhabittheworld - gods,
spirits,the dead, inhabitantsof othercosmic levels,meteorologicalphenomena,
- differsprofoundlyfromtheway
plants,occasionallyeven objectsand artefacts
in which thesebeingssee humansand see themselves.
Typically,in normal conditions,humans see humans as humans,animals as
animalsand spirits(iftheysee them) as spirits;howeveranimals(predators)and
spiritssee humans as animals(as prey)to the same extentthatanimals(as prey)
see humansas spiritsor as animals(predators).By the same token,animalsand
spiritssee themselvesas humans: they perceive themselvesas (or become)
anthropomorphic
beingswhen theyare in theirown houses or villagesand they
in the formof culture- theysee
experiencetheirown habitsand characteristics
theirfood as human food (jaguars see blood as manioc beer,vulturessee the
maggotsin rottingmeatas grilledfish,etc.),theysee theirbodilyattributes(fur,
feathers,claws,beaks etc.) as body decorationsor culturalinstruments,
theysee
theirsocial systemas organizedin the same way as human institutions
are (with
chiefs,shamans,ceremonies,exogamous moieties,etc.). This 'to see as' refers
literallyto perceptsand not analogicallyto concepts,althoughin some cases the
emphasisis placed more on the categoricalratherthanon the sensoryaspectof
the phenomenon.
In sum, animals are people, or see themselvesas persons. Such a notion is
virtuallyalwaysassociatedwiththeidea thatthemanifestformof each speciesis
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a mere envelope (a 'clothing')which conceals an internalhuman form,usually
beings
onlyvisibleto theeyesof theparticularspeciesor to certaintrans-specific
such as shamans. This internalformis the 'soul' or 'spirit'of the animal: an
formallyidenticalto humanconsciousness,materior subjectivity
intentionality
in
a
human
bodilyschemaconcealedbehindan animalmask.
let
us
say,
alizable,
At firstsightthen,we would have a distinctionbetween an anthropomorphic
essence of a spiritualtype,common to animatebeings,and a variablebodily
of each individualspeciesbutwhich ratherthanbeing
appearance,characteristic
a fixedattributeis insteada changeableand removableclothing.This notionof
'clothing'is one of the privilegedexpressionsof metamorphosis- spirits,the
dead and shamanswho assume animal form,beaststhatturninto otherbeasts,
turnedintoanimals- an omnipresentprocessin
humansthatare inadvertently
world' (Riviere1994: 256) proposedbyAmazonian
the 'highlytransformational
1
ontologies.
can be seen in various
This perspectivismand cosmological transformism
South American ethnographies,but in general it is only the object of short
commentariesand seems to be quite unevenlyelaborated.2It can also be found,
and maybewitheven greatergenerativevalue, in thefarnorthof NorthAmerica
populationsof otherpartsof the
and Asia, as well as amongsthunter-gatherer
world.3In South America,the cosmologiesof theVaupes area are in thisrespect
highlydeveloped (see Arhem1993; 1996; Hugh-Jones1996; Reichel-Dolmatoff
1985), but otherAmazonian societies,such as the Wari' of Rondonia (Vila?a
1992) and theJurunaof the Middle Xingu (Lima 1995; 1996), also give equal
emphasisto the theme.
Some general observationsare necessary.Perspectivismdoes not usually
involveall animalspecies (besidescoveringotherbeings);theemphasisseems to
be on those specieswhich performa keysymbolicand practicalrole such as the
greatpredatorsand the principalspeciesof preyforhumans- one of the central
dimensions,possiblyeven the fundamentaldimension,of perspectivalinversions refersto the relativeand relationalstatusesof predatorand prey(Arhem
1993: 11-12; Vila?a 1992: 49-51). On the otherhand, however,it is not always
clear whetherspiritsor subjectivitiesare being attributedto each individual
animal, and there are examples of cosmologieswhich deny consciousness to
post-mythicalanimals (Overing 1985: 249 sqq.; 1986: 245-6) or some other
spiritual distinctiveness(Baer 1994: 89; Viveiros de Castro 1992a: 73-4).
Nonetheless,as is well known,the notionof animalspirit'masters'('mothersof
the game animals', 'mastersof the white-lippedpeccaries',etc.) is widespread
throughoutthecontinent.These spiritmasters,clearlyendowedwithintentionalityanalogous to thatof humans,functionas hypostasesof the animal species
with which they are associated,therebycreatingan intersubjectivefield for
human-animalrelationseven whereempiricalanimalsare not spiritualized.
We mustremember,above all, thatifthereis a virtuallyuniversalAmerindian
between humans and
notion,it is thatof an originalstateof undifferentiation
Mythsarefilledwithbeingswhose form,name
animals,describedin mythology.
and behaviour inextricablymix human and animal attributesin a common
identicalto thatwhich definesthe present-day
contextof intercommunicability,
between 'culture' and 'nature',which
intra-humanworld. The differentiation
is not a
Levi-Straussshowed to be the centralthemeofAmerindianmythology,
thehumanfromtheanimal,as in our own evolutionist
processofdifferentiating
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mythology.
The originalcommon conditionof both humansand animalsis not
animalitybut ratherhumanity.The great mythicalseparationreveals not so
much culturedistinguishing
itselffromnaturebutrathernaturedistancingitself
fromculture:the mythstellhow animalslostthe qualitiesinheritedor retained
by humans (Brightman1993: 40, 160; Levi-Strauss1985: 14, 190; Weiss 1972:
169-70). Humans are thosewho continueas theyhave alwaysbeen: animalsare
ex-humans,nothumansex-animals.In sum,'thecommon pointofreferencefor
all beingsofnatureis nothumansas a speciesbutratherhumanityas a condition'
(Descola 1986: 120).
This is a distinction- betweenthehuman speciesand the human conditionwhich should be retained.It has an evidentconnexionwith the idea of animal
clothinghidinga common spiritual'essence' and with the issue of the general
meaningof perspectivism.
For themoment,we maysimplynote one of itsmain
corollaries:thepasthumanityofanimalsis added to theirpresent-day
spirituality
hiddenbytheirvisibleformin orderto producethatextendedsetoffoodrestrictions or precautionswhich eitherdeclare inedible certainanimals that were
mythicallyco-substantialwith humans,or demand theirdesubjectivizationby
shamanisticmeans before they can be consumed (neutralizingthe spirit,
transubstantiating
the meat into plant food, semanticallyreducingit to other
animalsless proximateto humans),underthethreatof illness,conceivedof as a
cannibalcounter-predation
undertakenbythe spiritof thepreyturnedpredator,
in a lethalinversionof perspectiveswhichtransforms
the human intoanimal.4
It is worth pointing out that Amerindianperspectivismhas an essential
relationwithshamanismand withthevalorizationof the hunt.The association
between shamanism and this 'venatic ideology' is a classic question (for
Amazonia,see Chaumeil 1983: 231-2; Crocker1985: 17-25). I stressthatthisis
a matterof symbolicimportance,notecologicalnecessity:horticulturists
such as
the Tukano or theJuruna(who in any case fishmore than theyhunt) do not
differmuch fromcircumpolarhuntersin respectof the cosmologicalweight
ofanimalsand thetheory
conferredon animalpredation,spiritualsubjectivation
accordingto which the universeis populated by extra-humanintentionalities
endowedwiththeirown perspectives.
In thissense,thespiritualization
ofplants,
seemsto me to be secondaryor derivative
meteorologicalphenomenaor artefacts
in comparisonwiththespiritualization
ofanimals:theanimalis theextra-human
prototypeof the Other,maintainingprivilegedrelationswithotherprototypical
such as affines(Arhem 1996; Descola 1986: 317-30; Erikson
figuresof alterity,
1984: 110-12). This huntingideology is also and above all an ideology of
shamans,in so faras itis shamanswho administertherelationsbetweenhumans
sincetheyalone are capableof
and thespiritualcomponentoftheextra-humans,
assuming the point of view of such beings and, in particular,are capable of
is relativismas public
returningto tell the tale. If Westernmulticulturalism
as cosmic
shamanismis multinaturalism
policy,thenAmerindianperspectivist
politics.

Animism
is reminiscentofthenotion
The readerwill have noticedthatmy'perspectivism'
of 'animism' recentlyrecuperatedby Descola (1992; 1996). Statingthat all
conceptualizationsof non-humansalwaysreferto the social domain, Descola
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nature:totemism,where the differdistinguishesthreemodes of objectifying
ences betweennaturalspeciesare used as a model forsocial distinctions;thatis,
wherethe relationshipbetweennatureand cultureis metaphoricalin character
and markedby discontinuity
(bothwithinand betweenseries); animism,where
social life'organizethe relationsbetween
the 'elementarycategoriesstructuring
betweennatureand
humansand naturalspecies,thusdefininga socialcontinuity
of human dispositionsand social characterculture,foundedon the attribution
isticsto 'naturalbeings'(Descola 1996: 87-8); and naturalism,typicalofWestern
cosmologies,whichsupposes an ontologicaldualitybetweennature,thedomain
of necessity,and culture, the domain of spontaneity,areas separated by
of societies in
The 'animic mode' is characteristic
metonymicdiscontinuity.
of natureand of its
which animalsare the 'strategicfocusof the objectification
socialization'(1992: 115), as is thecase amongstindigenouspeoples ofAmerica,
reigningsupreme over those social morphologieslackingin elaborateinternal
segmentations.But thismode can also be foundco-existingor combinedwith
totemism,wherein such segmentationsexist,the Bororo and theiraroelbope
dualismbeingsuch a case.5
These ideas formpartof a theorywhich I cannot discuss here as fullyas it
would merit. I merely comment on the contrast between animism and
naturalism but from a somewhat differentangle from the original one.
(Totemism, as defined by Descola, seems to me to be a heterogeneous
ratherthancosmological:itis not a system
classificatory
phenomenon,primarily
of relations
betweennatureand cultureas is the case in theothertwo modes, but
ratherof purelylogicaland differential
correlations.)
Animismcould be definedas an ontologywhichpostulatesthesocial character
of relationsbetween humans and non-humans:the space betweennatureand
societyis itselfsocial. Naturalismis foundedon the invertedaxiom: relations
betweensocietyand naturearethemselvesnatural.Indeed,ifin theanimicmode
is internalto the social world, humans and
the distinction'nature/culture'
animals being immersedin the same socio-cosmicmedium (and in this sense
'nature'is a partof an encompassingsociality),then in naturalistontology,the
is internalto nature(and in thissense,humansociety
distinction'nature/culture'
is one natural phenomenon amongst others). Animism has 'society' as the
unmarkedpole, naturalismhas 'nature':these poles function,respectivelyand
as the universaldimension of each mode. Thus animism and
contrastively,
naturalismare hierarchicaland metonymicalstructures(thisdistinguishesthem
fromtotemism,which is based on a metaphoriccorrelationbetweenequipollent
opposites).
In Westernnaturalistontology,the nature/society
interfaceis natural:humans
are organismslike the rest,body-objectsin 'ecological' interactionwith other
bodies and forces,all ofthemruledbythenecessarylaws of biologyand physics;
'productiveforces'harness,and therebyexpress,naturalforces.Social relations,
thatis,contractualor instituted
relationsbetweensubjects,can onlyexistinternal
to human society.But how alien to nature- this would be the problem of
naturalism- aretheserelations?Giventheuniversality
ofnature,thestatusofthe
humanand socialworldis unstableand,as thehistoryofWesternthoughtshows,
itperpetuallyoscillatesbetweena naturalistic
monism ('sociobiology'beingone
of itscurrentavatars)and an ontologicaldualismof nature/culture
('culturalism'
expression).The assertionof this latterdualism,forall
being its contemporary
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that,only reinforcesthe finalreferential
characterof the notion of nature,by
revealingitselfto be thedirectdescendantoftheoppositionbetweenNature and
Culture is the modernname of Spirit- let us recallthe distinction
Supernature.
- or attheleastitis thename
and Geisteswissenschaften
betweenNaturwissenschaften
of the compromise between Nature and Grace. Of animism,we would be
temptedto say that the instabilityis located in the opposite pole: there the
problem is how to administerthe mixtureof humanityand animalityconstitutinganimals,and not, as is the case amongstourselves,the combinationof
a
cultureand naturewhich characterizehumans; the point is to differentiate
'nature'out of the universalsociality.
and qualities
However,can animismbe definedas a projectionof differences
internalto the humanworldonto non-humanworlds,as a 'socio-centric'model
in whichcategoriesand social relationsareused to map theuniverse?This interpretationby analogyis explicitin some glosseson thetheory:'iftotemicsystems
model society afternature,then animic systemsmodel nature aftersociety'
(Arhem 1996: 185). The problemhere,obviously,is to avoid any undesirable
proximitywith the traditionalsense of 'animism', or with the reduction of
'primitiveclassifications'to emanationsof social morphology;but equally the
of the relationbetween
problemis to go beyondotherclassicalcharacterizations
societyand naturesuch as Radcliffe-Brown's.6
Ingold (1991; 1996) showed how schemes of analogicalprojectionor social
modelling of nature escape naturalistreductionism only to fall into a
nature/culture
dualism which by distinguishing'really natural' nature from
'culturallyconstructed'naturerevealsitselfto be a typicalcosmologicalantinomy
faced with infiniteregression.The notion of model or metaphorsupposes a
previousdistinctionbetweena domain whereinsocial relationsare constitutive
and literal and another where they are representationaland metaphorical.
as human socialityprojectedonto the non-humanworld,
Animism,interpreted
would be nothingbut the metaphorof a metonymy.
is thatofknowing
Amongstthequestionsremainingto be resolved,therefore,
use of categoriespertainingto
whetheranimismcan be describedas a figurative
thehuman-socialdomainto conceptualizethedomainofnon-humansand their
relationswith the former.Anotherquestion: if animismdepends on the attributionof human cognitiveand sensoryfacultiesto animals,and the same form
of subjectivity,
then what in the end is the differencebetween humans and
animals?If animalsarepeople,thenwhydo theynotsee us as people?Why,to be
naturein
precise,the perspectivism?
Finally,ifanimismis a way of objectifying
whichthe dualismof nature/culture
does not hold,thenwhatis to be done with
the abundantindicationsregardingthe centralityof this oppositionto South
Americancosmologies?Arewe dealingwithjust another'totemicillusion',ifnot
withan ingenuousprojectionof our Westerndualism?
Ethnocentrism
In a well-knonv essay,Levi-Straussobservedthatfor'savages' humanityceases
at the boundaryof the group,a notionwhich is exemplifiedby the widespread
auto-ethnonymmeaning'real humans',which,in turn,impliesa definitionof
strangersas somehow pertainingto the domain of the extra-human.Therefore,
would not be the privilegeof theWest but a naturalideological
ethnocentrism
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attitude,inherentto human collectivelife.Levi-Straussillustratesthe universal
reciprocity
of thisattitudewithan anecdote:
In the GreaterAntilles,some yearsafterthe discoveryof America,whilstthe Spanish were
dispatchinginquisitionalcommissionsto investigatewhetherthe nativeshad a soul or not,
theseverynativeswere busy drowningthe whitepeople theyhad capturedin orderto find
out,afterlengthyobservation,whetheror not the corpseswere subjectto putrefaction(1973:
384).

The generalpointofthisparable(fromwhichLevi-Straussderivedthefamous
moral: 'The barbarianis firstand foremostthe man who believesin barbarism')
is quite simple:the Indians,liketheEuropean invaders,consideredthatonlythe
are on the otherside
groupto which theybelongincarnateshumanity;strangers
of the borderwhich separateshumans fromanimals and spirits,culturefrom
natureand supernature.As matrixand conditionforthe existenceof ethnocentrism,the nature/culture
oppositionappearsto be a universalof social apperception.
of vindiAt the timewhen Levi-Strausswas writingthese lines,the strategy
catingthe fullhumanityof savageswas to demonstratethattheymade the same
distinctionsas we do: the proof that they were true humans is that they
consideredthattheyalone were the true humans. Like us, theydistinguished
are alwaysthe others.
culturefromnatureand theytoo believedthatNaturvdlker
The universality
of the culturaldistinctionbetweenNature and Culture bore
witnessto theuniversality
ofcultureas humannature.In sum,theanswerto the
question of the Spanish investigators
(which can be read as a sixteenth-century
versionof the 'problemof otherminds') was positive:savagesdo have souls.
Now, everythinghas changed. The savages are no longer ethnocentricbut
rathercosmocentric;insteadof havingto prove thattheyare humans because
they distinguishthemselvesfrom animals, we now have to recognize how
inhumanwe are foropposing humans to animals in a way theynever did: for
themnatureand cultureare partof the same sociocosmicfield.Not onlywould
Amerindiansput a wide berthbetween themselvesand the Great Cartesian
Divide which separatedhumanityfromanimality,
but theirviews anticipatethe
fundamentallessonsofecologywhichwe areonlynow in a positionto assimilate
(Reichel-Dolmatoff1976). Before,the Indians' refusalto concede predicatesof
humanityto othermen was of note; now we stressthattheyextendsuch predicates far beyond the frontiersof their own species in a demonstrationof
'ecosophic' knowledge(Arhem1993) which we should emulatein as faras the
limitsof our objectivismpermit.Formerly,
it had been necessaryto combatthe
assimilationof the savage mind to narcissisticanimism,the infantilestage of
naturalism,showingthattotemismaffirmedthe cognitivedistinctionbetween
cultureand nature;now, neo-animismrevealsitselfas the recognitionof the
universaladmixtureof subjectsand objects,humans and non-humansagainst
modernhubris,
the primitiveand post-modern'hybrids',to borrowa termfrom
Latour(1991).
Two antinomiesthen,which are, in fact,only one: eitherAmerindiansare
ethnocentrically
'stingy'in the extensionof theirconceptof humanityand they
'totemically'oppose natureand culture;or theyare cosmocentricand 'animic'
and do not professto such a distinction,being models of relativisttolerance,
of pointsofview on theworld.
postulatinga multiplicity
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I believethatthesolutionto theseantinomies7
lies notin favouringone branch
over the other,sustaining,for example, the argumentthat the most recent
ofAmericanattitudesis thecorrectone and relegatingtheother
characterization
to theouterdarknessofpre-post-modernity.
Rather,thepointis to show thatthe
'thesis'as well as the 'antithesis'are true(both correspondto solid ethnographic
intuitions),but thattheyapprehendthesame phenomenafromdifferent
angles;
and also it is to show that both are false in thattheyreferto a substantivist
conceptualizationof the categoriesof Nature and Culture (whetherit be to
affirmor negatethem)which is not applicableto Amerindiancosmologies.
The firstpoint to be considered is that the Amerindianwords which are
usuallytranslatedas 'human being'and whichfigurein thosesupposedlyethnocentricself-designations
do notdenotehumanityas a naturalspecies.They refer
ratherto the social conditionof personhood,and theyfunction(pragmatically
when not syntactically)less as nouns than as pronouns. They indicate the
position of the subject; they are enunciativemarkers,not names. Far from
a semanticshrinkingof a common name to a propername (taking
manifesting
'people' to be thename ofthetribe),thesewordsmove in theoppositedirection,
goingfromsubstantiveto perspective(using'people' as a collectivepronoun'we
people/us'). For this very reason, indigenouscategoriesof identityhave that
enormous contextualvariabilityof scope thatcharacterizespronouns,marking
contrastively
Ego's immediatekin,his/herlocal group,all humans,or even all
theircoagulationas 'ethnonyms'seems largely
beingsendowedwithsubjectivity:
to be an artefactof interactions
Nor is it by chance thatthe
withethnographers.
are not self-desigmajorityofAmerindianethnonymswhichentertheliterature
nations,but rathernames (frequentlypejorative)conferredby other groups:
ethnonymicobjectivationis primordially
appliedto others,notto theones in the
position of subject.Ethnonymsare names of thirdparties;theybelong to the
categoryof 'they'notto the categoryof 'we'. This, bytheway,is consistentwitha
on the level of personal onomastics:
widespread avoidance of self-reference
names are not spokenby the bearersnor in theirpresence;to name is to externalize,to separate(from)the subject.
Thus self-references
such as 'people' mean 'person', not 'member of the
human species',and theyare personalpronounsregistering
thepointofview of
the subjecttalking,not propernames. To say,then,thatanimalsand spiritsare
to non-humansthe capacpeople is to saythattheyare persons,and to attribute
ities of conscious intentionality
and agencywhich definethe position of the
subject.Such capacitiesareobjectifiedas thesoul or spiritwithwhichthesenonhumansare endowed. Whateverpossessesa soul is a subject,and whateverhas a
soul is capable of havinga point of view.Amerindiansouls, be theyhuman or
animal,are thus indexicalcategories,cosmologicaldeicticswhose analysiscalls
not so much foran animistpsychologyor substantialist
ontologyas fora theory
of the signor a perspectivalpragmatics(Taylor1993a; 1993b;Viveirosde Castro
1992b).
would be a subject;or
Thus, everybeingto whom a pointofview is attributed
better,whereverthereis a point of view thereis a subjectposition.Whilstour
constructionist
epistemologycan be summed up in the Saussureanformula:the
theobject- the subject being the original,fixed condition
pointof viewcreates
whence the point of view emanates- Amerindianontologicalperspectivism
thesubject;
whateveris activated
proceedsalongthelinesthatthepointofviewcreates
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or 'agented'bythepointofviewwill be a subject.8This is whytermssuch as wari'
(Vilaca 1992), dene(McDonnell 1984) or masa(Arhem1993) mean 'people', but
theycan be used for- and thereforeused by - verydifferent
classes of beings:
used by humans they denote human beings; but used by peccaries,howler
monkeysor beaverstheyself-refer
to peccaries,howlermonkeysor beavers.
As it happens,however,these non-humansplaced in the subjectperspective
do not merely'call' themselves'people'; theysee themselvesanatomicallyand
of animalswould implytheir
culturallyas humans.The symbolicspiritualization
imaginaryhominizationand culturalization;
thustheanthropomorphic-anthropocentriccharacterof indigenousthoughtwould seem to be unquestionable.
is at issue. Anybeingwhich
However,I believethatsomethingtotallydifferent
vicariouslyoccupies the point of view of reference,being in the position of
subject,sees itselfas a memberof the human species.The human bodilyform
and human culture - the schemata of perceptionand action 'embodied' in
specificdispositions- are deictics of the same type as the self-designations
discussed above. They are reflexiveor apperceptiveschematismsby which all
humanpredicates
subjectsapprehendthemselves,and notliteraland constitutive
projected metaphorically(i.e. improperly)onto non-humans. Such deictic
'attributes'are immanentin theviewpoint,and move with it (Brightman1993:
47). Human beings- naturally- enjoy the same prerogativeand thereforesee
themselvesas such.9It is not thatanimalsare subjectsbecause theyare humans
in disguise,but ratherthattheyare human because theyare potentialsubjects.
This is to say Cultureis theSubject'snature;it is the formin which everysubject
experiencesits own nature.Animismis not a projectionof substantivehuman
qualitiescast onto animals,but ratherexpressesthe logical equivalence of the
reflexiverelations
thathumansand animalseach have to themselves:salmon are
to (see) salmon as humans are to (see) humans,namely,(as) human.10If,as we
have observed,the common conditionof humansand animalsis humanitynot
thisis because 'humanity'is the name forthe generalformtakenby
animality,
the Subject.
Multinaturalism
Withthiswe may have discardedanalogicalanthropocentrism,
but only apparFor would thiscosmologyof multipleviewpointsnot
entlyto adoptrelativism."1
implythat'everyperspectiveis equallyvalid and true'and that'a correctand true
representation
oftheworld does not exist'(Arhem1993: 124)?
But thisis exactlythe question: is theAmerindianperspectivist
theoryin fact
of representations
of the same world? It is sufficient
assertinga multiplicity
to
considerethnographicevidenceto perceivethatthe oppositeapplies: all beings
see ('represent')theworld in thesameway- whatchangesis theworldthatthey
see. Animals impose the same categoriesand values on realityas humans do:
their worlds, like ours, revolve around hunting and fishing,cooking and
fermenteddrinks,cross-cousinsand war, initiationrituals,shamans, chiefs,
spirits.'Everybodyis involvedin fishingand hunting;everybodyis involvedin
feasts,social hierarchy,chiefs,war, and disease, all the way up and down'
(Guedon 1984: 142). If the moon, snakes and jaguars see humans as tapirsor
white-lippedpeccaries(Baer 1994: 224), it is because they,likeus, eat tapirsand
peccaries,people's food. It could only be thisway,since,being people in their
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own sphere,non-humanssee thingsas 'people' do. But the thingsthattheysee
aredifferent:
whatto us is blood, is maize beerto thejaguar; whatto thesouls of
the dead is a rottingcorpse,to us is soakingmanioc; what we see as a muddy
waterhole,the tapirssee as a greatceremonialhouse.
of subjectiveand partialrepre(Multi)culturalrelativismsupposes a diversity
sentations,each strivingto graspan externaland unifiednature,which remains
to those representations.
Amerindianthoughtproposesthe
perfectly
indifferent
opposite: a representationalor phenomenological unity which is purely
One
pronominalor deictic,indifferently
appliedto a radicallyobjectivediversity.
for a
single 'culture', multiple 'natures' - perspectivismis multinaturalist,
perspectiveis not a representation.
are a propertyof
because representations
A perspectiveis not a representation
themind or spirit,whereasthepointofview is locatedin thebody.12 The ability
to adopta pointofview is undoubtedlya powerofthesoul, and non-humansare
subjects in so far as they have (or are) spirit;but the differencesbetween
viewpoints(and a viewpointis nothingifnot a difference)lies not in the soul.
Since the soul is formallyidenticalin all species,it can onlysee the same things
of bodies. This permits
everywhere- the differenceis given in the specificity
answersto be found for our questions: if non-humansare persons and have
souls, thenwhat distinguishesthemfromhumans?And why,being people, do
theynot see us as people?
Animalssee in thesameway as we do different
thingsbecause theirbodies are
- as faras that
different
fromours.I am not referring
to physiologicaldifferences
is concerned,Amerindiansrecognizea basic uniformity
of bodies - but ratherto
affects,
dispositionsor capacitieswhichrenderthebodyof everyspeciesunique:
what it eats, how it communicates,where it lives,whetherit is gregariousor
and so forth.The visibleshape of the body is a powerfulsign of these
solitary,
differencesin affect,althoughit can be deceptivesince a human appearance
could, forexample,be concealingajaguar-affect.
Thus, what I call 'body' is not
a synonymfordistinctivesubstanceor fixedshape; it is an assemblageof affects
orwaysofbeingthatconstitutea habitus.
Betweentheformalsubjectivity
ofsouls
and thesubstantialmateriality
oforganismsthereis an intermediate
planewhich
is occupied by the body as a bundle of affectsand capacitiesand which is the
originof perspectives.
The differencebetween bodies, however,is only apprehendablefrom an
exteriorviewpoint,byan other,since,foritself,everytypeof beinghas the same
form(the genericformof a human being): bodies are theway in which alterity
is apprehendedas such. In normalconditionswe do not see animalsas people,
and vice-versa,because our respectivebodies (and the perspectiveswhich they
allow) are different.
Thus, if 'culture'is a reflexiveperspectiveof the subject,
objectifiedthroughthe concept of soul, it can be said that 'nature' is the
viewpoint which the subject takes of other body-affects;if Culture is the
Subject'snature,thenNatureistheform
oftheOtheras body,thatis,as theobjectfor
a subject.Culturetakesthe self-referential
formofthepronoun'I'; natureis the
formof the non-personor the object,indicatedby the impersonalpronoun 'it'
(Benveniste1966a: 256).
thenit is easily
If,in the eyes ofAmerindians,the bodymakesthe difference,
understoodwhy,in the anecdote told by Levi-Strauss,the methodsof investigationintothe humanityof the other,employedby theSpanishand theinhabi-
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For theEuropeans,the issue was
tantsof theAntilles,showed such asymmetry.
to decidewhethertheotherspossesseda soul; fortheIndians,theaimwas to find
out what kindof body the othershad. For theEuropeansthe greatdiacritic,the
is thesoul (are Indianshumansor animals?);
in perspective,
markerofdifference
fortheIndiansitis thebody (are Europeanshumansor spirits?).The Europeans
neverdoubted thatthe Indians had bodies; the Indians neverdoubted thatthe
Europeans had souls (animals and spiritshave them too). What the Indians
wantedto knowwas whetherthebodies ofthose'souls' were capableofthesame
affectsas theirown - whethertheyhad the bodies of humans or the bodies of
consisted
spirits,non-putrescibleand protean.In sum: European ethnocentrism
in doubting whetherother bodies have the same souls as they themselves;
Amerindianethnocentrismin doubting whether other souls had the same
bodies.
As Ingold has stressed(1994; 1996), the statusof humansin Westernthought
is essentiallyambiguous: on the one hand, humankindis an animal species
amongstothers,and animalityis a domain thatincludeshumans; on the other
hand,humanityis a moralconditionwhichexcludesanimals.These two statuses
co-existin the problematicand disjunctivenotionof 'human nature'.In other
words, our cosmology postulates a physical continuityand a metaphysical
betweenhumansand animals,theformermakingofman an object
discontinuity
forthenaturalsciences,thelatteran objectforthe'humanities'.Spiritor mindis
itraisesus above animalsand matterin general,itdistinour greatdifferentiator:
guishes cultures,it makes each person unique beforehis or her fellowbeings.
it connectsus to the restof the
The body,in contrast,is the major integrator:
living,unitedby a universalsubstrate(DNA, carbonchemistry)which,in turn,
links up with the ultimatenatureof all materialbodies.'3 In contrastto this,
Amerindianspostulatea metaphysicalcontinuityand a physicaldiscontinuity
betweenthebeingsofthe cosmos,theformerresultingin animism,the latterin
the spiritor soul (here not an immaterialsubstancebut rathera
perspectivism:
while the body (not a materialorganismbut a system
reflexiveform)integrates,
of activeaffects)differentiates.

Thespirit's
manybodies
in Amazonian
The idea that the body appears to be the greatdifferentiator
cosmologies- thatis, as thatwhich unitesbeingsof the same type,to the extent
thatit differentiates
them fromothers- allows us to reconsidersome of the
classicquestionsof the ethnologyof the regionin a new light.
Thus, the now old theme of the importanceof corporealityin Amazonian
societies (a theme that much predatesthe current'embodiment'craze - see
Seegeretal. 1979) acquiresfirmerfoundations.For example,itbecomes possible
to gain a betterunderstandingof why the categoriesof identity- be they
personal,social or cosmological- are so frequentlyexpressedthroughbodily
throughfood practicesand body decoration.The universal
idioms,particularly
symbolicimportanceof food and cooking regimesin Amazonia - fromthe
mythological'raw and the cooked' of Levi-Strauss,to the Piro idea thatwhat
fromwhite people is 'real food'
literally(i.e. naturally)makes them different
(Gow 1991); fromthe food avoidanceswhich define'groups of substance'in
Central Brazil (Seeger 1980) to the basic classificationof beings accordingto
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their eating habits (Baer 1994: 88); from the ontological productivityof
commensality,similarityof diet and relative condition of prey-objectand
predator-subject(Vilaca 1992) to the omnipresence of cannibalism as the
'predicative'horizon of all relationswith the other, be they matrimonial,
or bellicose(Viveirosde Castro 1993) - thisuniversality
demonstrates
alimentary
thatthe setof habitsand processesthatconstitutebodies is preciselythe location
fromwhich identityand difference
emerge.
The same can be said ofthe intensesemioticuse ofthebody in the definition
of personal identitiesand in the circulationof social values (Mentore 1993;
Turner 1995). The connexion between this overdetermination
of the body
of itsvisiblesurface)and the restricted
recoursein theAmazonian
(particularly
sociusto objectscapableofsupportingrelations- thatis,a situationwhereinsocial
such as thosecharacteristic
exchangeis not mediatedbymaterialobjectifications
of giftand commodityeconomies - has been shrewdlypinpointedby Turner,
who has shown how the human bodythereforemustappearas the prototypical
social object. However,theAmerindianemphasison the social constructionof
thebodycannotbe takenas theculturalization
ofa naturalsubstractbut ratheras
the productionof a distinctlyhuman body,meaningnaturally
human. Such a
process seems to be expressingnot so much a wish to 'de-animalize'the body
throughits culturalmarking,but ratherto particularizea body stilltoo generic,
it fromthe bodies of otherhuman collectivitiesas well as from
differentiating
those of otherspecies. The body,as the siteof differentiating
perspective,must
be differentiated
to the highestdegreein ordercompletelyto expressit.
The human body can be seen as the locus of the confrontationbetween
but not because it is essentiallyanimal by natureand
humanityand animality,
needs to be veiled and controlledby culture(Riviere 1994). The body is the
and at the same timetheobjectpar
subject'sfundamentalexpressiveinstrument
thatwhich is presentedto the sightof the other.It is no coincidence,
excellence,
of bodies,theirmaximalparticuthen,thatthe maximumsocial objectification
larizationexpressedin decorationand ritualexhibitionis at the same time the
momentof maximumanimalization(Goldman 1975: 178; Turner1991; 1995),
when bodies are coveredby feathers,colours,designs,masksand otheranimal
prostheses.Man rituallyclothedas an animal is the counterpartto the animal
intoan animal,revealsto himself
transformed
supernaturally
naked.The former,
the 'natural'distinctiveness
of his body; the latter,freeof its exteriorformand
ofspirit.The model
revealingitselfas human,showsthe'supernatural'similarity
of spiritis the human spirit,but the model of bodyis the bodies of animals;and
iffromthe pointof view of the subjectculturetakesthe genericformof '' and
natureof 'it/they',then the objectificationof the subject to itselfdemands a
ofbodies- whichnaturalizesculture,i.e. embodiesit- whilstthe
singularization
oftheobjectimpliescommunicationatthelevelofspirit- which
subjectification
culturalizesnature,i.e. supernaturalizesit. Put in these terms,the Amerindian
distinctionof Nature/Culture,
beforeit is dissolvedin the name of a common
animichuman-animalsociality,
mustbe re-readin the lightof somaticperspectivism.
It is important
to notethattheseAmerindianbodiesarenotthoughtofas given
but ratheras made. Therefore,an emphasison the methodsforthe continuous
fabrication
ofthebody(Viveirosde Castro 1979); a notionofkinshipas a process
of activeassimilationof individuals(Gow 1989; 1991) throughthe sharingof
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bodily substances,sexual and alimentary- and not as a passive inheritanceof
some substantialessence; the theoryof memorywhich inscribesit in the flesh
(Viveirosde Castro 1992a: 201-7), and more generallythetheorywhich situates
knowledge in the body (Kensinger 1995: ch. 22; McCallum 1996). The
AmerindianBildunghappens in the body more than in the spirit:there is no
a redefinition
of itsaffects
'spiritual'changewhichis nota bodilytransformation,
and capacities.Furthermore,while the distinctionbetween body and soul is
obviously pertinentto these cosmologies, it cannot be interpretedas an
(Townsley1993: 454-5). As bundlesof affectsand sites
ontologicaldiscontinuity
of perspective,ratherthan materialorganisms,bodies 'are' souls,just, incidentally,as souls and spirits'are' bodies. The dual (or plural) conception of the
human soul, widespread in indigenousAmazonia, distinguishesbetween the
soul (or souls) of the body,reifiedregisterof an individual'shistory,site of
the
memoryand affect,and a 'true soul', pure, formalsubjectivesingularity,
abstractmarkof a person (e.g. McCallum 1996; Viveirosde Castro 1992a: 20114). On the otherhand,the souls of the dead and the spiritswhich inhabitthe
universeare not immaterialentities,but equallytypesof bodies, endowed with
properties- affects- sui generis.Indeed, body and soul, just like nature and
entitiesor ontological
self-subsistent
culture,do not correspondto substantives,
provinces,but ratherto pronounsor phenomenologicalperspectives.
The performative
ratherthangiven characterof the body,a conceptionthat
itself'culturally' in order for it to be 'naturally'
requires it to differentiate
has an obvious connexionwith interspecific
metamorphosis,a possidifferent,
bilitysuggestedbyAmerindiancosmologies.We need not be surprisedby a way
yetat the same time
of thinkingwhich positsbodies as the greatdifferentiators
statestheirtransformability.
Our cosmologysupposes a singulardistinctiveness
of minds, but not even forthis reason does it declare communication(albeit
solipsismis a constantproblem) to be impossible,or denythe mental/spiritual
transformationsinduced by processes such as education and religious
conversion;in truth,it is preciselybecause thespiritualis the locus of difference
that conversionbecomes necessary(the Europeans wanted to know whether
Indians had souls in order to modifythem). Bodily metamorphosisis the
In the
to theEuropean themeof spiritualconversion.14
Amerindiancounterpart
our
cosmology
sameway,ifsolipsismis thephantomthatcontinuouslythreatens
- raisingthefearof notrecognizingourselvesin our 'own kind'because theyare
of minds- thenthe possinot like us, giventhe potentiallyabsolutesingularity
bilityof metamorphosisexpressesthe oppositefear,of no longerbeing able to
betweenthe human and the animal,and, in particular,the fearof
differentiate
seeingthehumanwho lurkswithinthebodyoftheanimalone eats"5- hence the
importanceof food prohibitionsand precautionslinkedto the spiritualpotency
of animals,mentionedabove. The phantomof cannibalismis the Amerindian
equivalentto theproblemof solipsism:ifthe latterderivesfromthe uncertainty
as to whetherthe naturalsimilarityof bodies guaranteesa real communityof
of souls mightprevailoverthe
spirit,thentheformersuspectsthatthesimilarity
real differencesof body and thatall animals thatare eaten might,despite the
shamanisticefforts
to de-subjectivizethem,remainhuman.This, ofcourse,does
not preventus havingamongstourselvesmore or less radicalsolipsists,such as
and moreor
therelativists,
northatvariousAmerindiansocietiesbe purposefully
less literallycannibalistic.'6
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The notion of metamorphosisis directlylinked to the doctrineof animal
'clothing',to which I have referred.How are we to reconcilethe idea thatthe
withthethemeof the 'appearance'
bodyis the siteof differentiating
perspectives
and 'essence' which is always evoked to interpretanimismand perspectivism
(Arhem 1993: 122; Descola 1986: 120; Hugh-Jones1996; Riviere1994)? Here
seems to me to lie an importantmistake,which is that of taking bodily
'appearance'to be inertand false,whereasspiritual'essence' is activeand real(see
the definitiveobservationsof Goldman 1975: 63). I arguethatnothingcould be
further
fromtheIndians'mindswhen theyspeakofbodies in termsof'clothing'.
It is not so much thatthebodyis a clothingbut ratherthatclothingis a body.We
are dealingwithsocietieswhichinscribeefficaciousmeaningsonto theskin,and
which use animal masks (or at least know theirprinciple)endowed with the
to transform
theidentitiesofthosewho wearthem,ifused
powermetaphysically
in the appropriateritualcontext.To put on mask-clothingis not so much to
conceal a humanessencebeneathan animalappearance,butratherto activatethe
powers of a different
body.17The animal clothesthatshamansuse to travelthe
cosmos are not fantasiesbut instruments:
theyare akinto divingequipment,or
space suits,and notto carnivalmasks.The intentionwhen donninga wet suitis
to be able to functionlike a fish,to breatheunderwater,
not to conceal oneself
under a strangecovering. In the same way, the 'clothing' which, amongst
animals,coversan internal'essence' of a human type,is not a mere disguisebut
their distinctiveequipment, endowed with the affectsand capacitieswhich
defineeach animal.'8It is truethatappearancescan be deceptive(Hallowell 1960;
Riviere1994); but my impressionis thatin Amerindiannarratives
whichtakeas
a themeanimal 'clothing'the interestlies more in what these clothesdo rather
thanwhattheyhide. Besides this,betweena beingand itsappearanceis itsbody,
which is more thanjust that- and theverysame narrativesrelatehow appearances are always 'unmasked' by bodily behaviourwhich is inconsistentwith
them. In short:thereis no doubt thatbodies are discardableand exchangeable
and that'behind' themlie subjectivities
which are formallyidenticalto humans.
But the idea is not similarto our oppositionbetweenappearanceand essence; it
of bodies which is based in the
merelymanifeststhe objectivepermutability
subjectiveequivalenceof souls.
Anotherclassic theme in South Americanethnologywhich could be interis thatofthesociologicaldiscontinuity
betweenthe
pretedwithinthisframework
livingand the dead (Carneiro da Cunha 1978). The fundamentaldistinction
betweenthe livingand the dead is made by the body and preciselynot by the
over the
spirit;death is a bodily catastrophewhich prevailsas differentiator
common 'animation' of the living and the dead. Amerindian cosmologies
dedicateequal or greaterinterestto theway in whichthedead see realityas they
do to the vision of animals,and as is the case forthe latter,theyunderlinethe
radicaldifferences
vis-a-visthe world of the living.To be precise,being definitivelyseparatedfromtheirbodies,the dead are not human.As spiritsdefinedby
theirdisjunctionfroma human body,the dead are logicallyattractedto the
bodies of animals;thisis whyto die is to transform
intoan animal(Pollock 1985:
95; Schwartzman1988: 268; Turner1995: 152; Vilaca 1992: 247-55), as it is to
transform
intootherfiguresofbodilyalterity,
such as affinesand enemies.In this
manner,ifanimismaffirmsa subjectiveand social continuitybetweenhumans
and animals, its somatic complement,perspectivism,establishesan objective
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discontinuity,
equallysocial,betweenlive humansand dead humans.'9
Having examined the differentiating
component of Amerindianperspectivism,it remains for me to attributea cosmological 'function'to the transspecificunityof the spirit.This is the point at which, I believe, a relational
definitioncould be givenfora category,
Supernature,whichnowadayshas fallen
into disrepute(actually,ever since Durkheim),but whose pertinenceseems to
me to be unquestionable.Apartfromitsuse in labellingcosmographicdomains
of a 'hyper-uranian'type, or in defininga third type of intentionalbeings
occurringin indigenouscosmologies,which are neitherhuman nor animal (I
referto 'spirits'),the notion of supernaturemay serve to designatea specific
relationalcontextand particularphenomenologicalquality,which is as distinct
fromthe intersubjective
relationsthatdefinethe social worldas fromthe 'interobjective'relationswiththebodies of animals.
Followingthe analogywiththepronominalset (Benveniste1966a; 1966b)we
can see thatbetweenthereflexive'I' of culture(the generatorof the conceptsof
soul or spirit)and the impersonal'it' of nature (definerof the relationwith
somaticalterity),thereis a positionmissing,the 'you', the secondperson,or the
othertakenas othersubject,whose pointofview is the latentecho ofthatofthe
thesupernatural
context.An
'I'. I believethatthisconceptcan aid in determining
abnormal contextwherein a subject is captured by another cosmologically
dominantpoint of view,whereinhe is the 'you' of a non-humanperspective,
is theform
Supernature
oftheOtheras Subject,implyingan objectificationof the
human I as a 'you' for this Other. The typical'supernatural'situationin an
Amerindianworld is the meetingin the forestbetweena man - alwayson his
own - and a being which is seen at firstmerelyas an animal or a person,then
revealsitselfas a spiritor a dead personand speaksto the man (the dynamicsof
thiscommunicationare well analysedbyTaylor1993a).20 These encounterscan
be lethalforthe interlocutor
who, overpoweredbythe non-humansubjectivity,
passes over to its side, transforming
himselfinto a being of the same species as
thespeaker:dead, spiritor animal.He who respondsto a 'you' spokenbya nonhuman acceptstheconditionofbeingits'second person',and when assumingin
his turnthe positionof 'I' does so alreadyas a non-human.The canonicalform
of thesesupernaturalencounters,then,consistsin suddenlyfindingout thatthe
otheris 'human',thatis,thatitis the human,which automaticallydehumanizes
and alienatesthe interlocutor
and transforms
him into a preyobject,thatis, an
animal. Only shamans,multinaturalbeingsby definitionand office,are always
thevariousperspectives,
capableoftransiting
callingand beingcalled 'you' bythe
animal subjectivitiesand spiritswithout losing their condition as human
subjects.2'
I would conclude byobservingthatAmerindianperspectivism
has a vanishing
point,as it were,where the differences
betweenpointsof view are at the same
time annulled and exacerbated:myth,which thus takeson the characterof an
absolutediscourse.In myth,everyspeciesofbeingappearsto othersas itappears
to itself(as human), while acting as if already showing its distinctiveand
definitivenature (as animal,plant or spirit).In a certainsense, all the beings
which people mythologyare shamans,which indeed is explicitlyaffirmedby
some Amazoniancultures(Guss 1989: 52). Mythspeaksofa stateofbeingwhere
bodies and names, souls and affects,the I and the Other interpenetrate,
submergedin thesame pre-subjectiveand pre-objectivemilieu- a milieuwhose
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end is preciselywhatthe mythologysetsout to tell.
NOTES
A shorterversion of this article was presented as a Munro Lecture at the Universityof
Edinburghearlierthisyear.The articleis theresultof an extendeddialoguewithTania Stolze Lima,
who, in parallelwith and synchronousto its earlierversion (published firstin Portuguese),has
writtena masterfularticleon perspectivismin Jurunacosmology(Lima 1996). PeterGow (who,
togetherwith Elizabeth Ewart, translatedmost of the article into English), Aparecida Vilaca,
Philippe Descola and Michael Houseman made invaluable suggestionsat various stages in the
elaborationof the materialsI presenthere. Bruno Latour (1991) was an indirectbut crucialsource
of inspiration.Afterthisarticlehad reacheditspresentform,I read an essayby FritzKrause (1931,
mentionedbyBoelscher 1989: 212 n.10) which advancesideas strikingly
similarto some developed
here.
I This notion of the body as a 'clothing'can be foundamongstthe Makuna (Arhem 1993), the
Yagua (Chaumeil 1983: 125-7), the Piro (Gow, pers. comm.), the Trio (Riviere 1994) the Upper
Xingu societies (Gregor 1977: 322). The notion is verylikelypan-American,havingconsiderable
symbolicyield forexample in North-westCoast cosmologies (see Goldman 1975 and Boelscher
a question I cannotconsiderhere.
1989), ifnot of much wider distribution,
2 For some examplessee amongstmanyothers:Weiss 1969: 158; 1972 (Campa); Baer 1994: 102,
119, 224; Renard-Casevitz 1991: 24-31 (Matsiguenga); Grenand 1980: 42 (Wayapi);Viveiros de
Castro 1992a: 68 (Arawete);Osborn 1990: 151 (U'wa); Jara1996: 68-73 (Akuriyo).
3See for example, Saladin d'Anglure 1990; Fienup-Riordan 1994 (Eskimo); Nelson 1983;
McDonnell 1984 (Koyukon,Kaska); Tanner 1979; Scott 1989; Brightman1993 (Cree); Hallowell
1960 (Ojibwa); Goldman 1975 (Kwakiutl);Guedon 1984 (Tsimshian);Boelscher 1989 (Haida). See
also Howell 1984; 1996; and Karim 1981,fortheChewong and Ma'Betisek of Malaysia; forSiberia,
Hamayon 1990.
See Arhem 1993; Crocker 1985; Hugh-Jones1996; Overing 1985; 1986; Vila?a 1992.
and
5Or, as we may add, the case of the Ojibwa, where the co-existenceof the systemsof totem
manido(Levi-Strauss1962a: 25-33) servedas a matrixforthe generaloppositionbetweentotemism
and sacrifice(Levi-Strauss1962b: 295-302) and can be directlyinterpreted
withinthe framework
of a distinctionbetweentotemismand animism.
6 See Radcliffe-Brown1952: 130-1, who, amongstother interesting
arguments,distinguishes
of species and naturalphenomena (which 'permitsnatureto be thoughtof
processes
ofpersoniftcation
as if it were a societyof persons,and so makes of it a social or moral order'), like those found
of naturalspecies, like
amongstthe Eskimos and Andaman Islanders,fromsystems
ofclassification
those found in Australiaand which compose a 'systemof social solidarities'between man and
as well as the
nature- this obviously calls to mind Descola's distinctionof animism/totemism
contrastof manido/totem
exploredby Levi-Strauss.
I The uncomfortabletension inherentin such antinomiescan be gauged in Howell's article
(1996) on Chewong cosmology,where the Chewong are describedas being both 'relativist'and
- a double mischaracterization,
I believe.
'anthropocentric'
8 'Such is the foundationof perspectivism.
It does not expressa dependencyon a predefined
whateveraccedes to the point of view will be subject ...' (Deleuze 1988:
subject; on the contrary,
27).
9 'Human beings see themselvesas such; the Moon, the snakes,thejaguars and the Mother of
Smallpox,however,see themas tapirsor peccaries,which theykill' (Baer 1994: 224).
10If salmon look to salmon as humans to humans- and thisis 'animism'- salmon do not look
human to humans (theylook likesalmon),and neitherdo humansto salmon (theylook likespirits,
or maybebears;see Guedon 1984: 141) - and thisis 'perspectivism'.Ultimately,then,animismand
perspectivismmay have a deeper relationshipto totemismthanDescola's model allows for.
11The attributionof human-likeconsciousness and intentionality
(to say nothingof human
denominated
bodily form and cultural habits) to non-human beings has been indifferently
'anthropocentrism'or 'anthropomorphism'.However, these two labels can be taken to denote
radicallyopposed cosmological outlooks. Westernpopular evolutionismis veryanthropocentric,
but not particularlyanthropomorphic. On the other hand, 'primitive animism' may be
if sundryotherbeings
characterizedas anthropomorphic,
but it is definitelynot anthropocentric:
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besides humans are 'human', thenwe humans are not a special lot.
12
'The point of view is located in thebody,saysLeibniz' (Deleuze 1988: 16).
13 The counterproof
of the spiritin our cosmologieslies in the factthatwhen
of the singularity
we tryto universalizeit,we are obliged- now thatsupernatureis out of bounds - to identifyitwith
the structureand functionof the brain.The spiritcan only be universal(natural) if it is (in) the
body
14 The rarityof unequivocal examples of spirit possession in the complex of Amerindian
shamanismmay derivefromthe prevalenceof the themeof bodilymetamorphosis.The classical
problem of the religiousconversionof Amerindianscould also be furtherilluminatedfromthis
angle; indigenous conceptions of 'acculturation'seem to focus more on the incorporationand
embodimentof Westernbodily practices(food, clothing,interethnicsex) ratherthan on spiritual
assimilation(language,religionetc.).
15 The traditionalproblem of Western mainstreamepistemologyis how to connect and
universalize(individualsubstancesare given,relationshave to be made); theproblemin Amazonia
is how to separate and particularize(relations are given, substances must be defined). See
Brightman(1993: 177-85) and Fienup-Riordan(1994: 46-50) - both inspiredby Wagner's(1977)
ideas about the 'innate'and the 'constructed'- on thiscontrast.
16 In Amazonian cannibalism,what is intendedis preciselythe incorporationof the subjectin verymuch the same way as that
aspect of the enemy (who is accordinglyhyper-subjectivized,
describedby Harrison [1993: 121] forMelanesian warfare),not itsdesubjectivizationas is the case
with game animals. See Viveirosde Castro 1992a: 290-3; 1996: 98-102; Fausto 1997.
17 PeterGow (pers. comm.) tellsme thatthe Piro conceive of the act of puttingon clothesas an
animatingof clothes. See also Goldman (1975: 183) on Kwakiutl masks: 'Masks get "excited"
duringWinterdances'.
18 "'Clothing" in thissense does not mean merelya body coveringbut also refersto the skilland
abilityto carryout certaintasks'(Rivierein Koelewijn 1987: 306).
19Religions based on the cult of the ancestorsseem to postulatethe inverse:spiritualidentity
goes beyondthebodilybarrierof death,the livingand thedead are similarin so faras theymanifest
and spiritualpossession on
the same spirit.We would accordinglyhave superhumanancestrality
one side, animalizationof the dead and bodilymetamorphosison the other.
20 This would be the truesignificance
of the 'deceptivenessof appearances'theme:appearances
deceive because one is nevercertainwhose point of view is dominant,thatis, which world is in
of thisidea to thefamiliarinjunctionnot
forcewhen one interactswithotherbeings.The similarity
to 'trustyoursenses' ofWesternepistemologiesis, I fear,just anotherdeceitfulappearance.
21 As we have remarked,
a good partof shamanisticwork consistsin de-subjectivizinganimals,
thatis in transforming
them intopure,naturalbodies capable of being consumed withoutdanger.
theminto
In contrast,whatdefinesspiritsis preciselythefactthattheyare inedible;thistransforms
eaterspar excellence,
i.e. into anthropophagousbeings. In this way, it is common for the great
predatorsto be the preferredformsin which spiritsmanifestthemselves,and it is understandable
thatgame animals should see humans as spirits,thatspiritsand predatoranimals should see us as
game animals and thatanimals takento be inedible should be assimilatedto spirits(Viveirosde
Castro 1978). The scales of edibilityof indigenousAmazonia (Hugh-Jones1996) should therefore
include spiritsat theirnegativepole.
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Deiis cosmologiqueet perspectivisme
amerindien
Re'sume'
Cet article discute la significationdu 'perspectivisme'am6rindien,c'est-a-direles idees qui
concernentla facondont les humains,les animauxet les espritsse percoiventeux-memeset se
percoivent les uns les autres dans les cosmologies amerindiennes.Ces idees suggerentla
possibilitede redefinirles categoriesclassiques de 'nature','culture'et 'supernature'sur la base
des concepts de perspectiveou de point de vue. Larticle soutientplus particulierementque
l'antinomieentredeux caracterisations
de la pensee indigene- d'une part l"ethnocentrisme'
selon lequel les attributsde l'humaniteseraientrefusesaux humains appartenanta d'autres
groupes,et d'autrepartl"animisme',qui appliqueraitces qualites humainespar extensiona des
etresappartenanta d'autresespeces - peut etreresolue si l'on considerela diff6renceentreles
aspectsspirituelset corporelsdes etres.
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